
BANK.
i i TABIKTV STAEB;

K llrois, Vinulr nt II." Weil,, Csshlsr. lie ftnito inllefiitI. NUT, Vlre PrU'l. T..I. Kertli, Ant. asli'r
M"w-Tor- k 8totmm m un,

WHOLES ALU AJTD BSTAII..Cornor Comtnorclal Ave. aoA 8th Strsnt,

OAZROi IXjXjIBI. Otto. SixUti& auAlAla7. Corn.ax TwaliMv atzaat and "Mlxixvrtoa

IllllKOTOIW:
K, llrnss, Cairo. Win. Kluife, Cairo.
I'. Ne IT, Cairo. Win Wolfe, Cairo.
A , Su.anka, Cairo. It. I.. llllllinHcy, VI Louis
I: I'mlrr, Cairo. II. Wells, Cairn.

K II. Ilrlnkmati, M. 1 ,011 ,

. UrnriNl llnnltintr HiisIiismib Hour.
t"Kxrhaiirr sold and 1 Iil I nlcri f t paid

li the Savings l)eiiitineiit I nllitiloiit made,
I ml ll b'lslnes. nll.li.li.llii,

"
THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, 1100,00

orricaM.
TV I' IIALLIUAV, Prudent.
IIKNUV I.. HALLWAY, Vli I'rrtl.
A II HAKKOKD. Cashier.
WAI.TKJC IIYM.OP. Asa'H'aihl.r.

MRKtAM

HriiTx Taylor, It. II CCKSUUIIUM,
II. I.. inu.n,Ar. W. I' II U.IIIAY.
I. I) Nlll.lAM'O.V, KtXI'IIX IKU,

A II H at r(tin)

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DKI'OHITS received and a general linking

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH !M. 1880

CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIRO

nrrtcxiu:
A II. SAWlJllll. l'rwddenl.
M H TA yire I'resMent
W II YSLOl', ic' y ami Treasurer.

DIRXCTOHS!
IlAkCLAT, ClIAS (lALlUlian,
hrocxrLiTH. I'ailij Mciiiii.

It. II CCX.YIXCiltAU, II I.. Haixidat.J. VI. l'lllLLII .

iNTKKKST puld on deposits at the rat nt s
Uarch lit ami h.i'tenixr 1st Interest not withdrawn li added Imme

1 lately to Uio principal of the depoilU, thereby
Ivl tic them mmvound Interest

Marriod Women and Children may
Dopoiit Money and no one

else can draw it.
Oin every btiflnesiday from tot. m. to 3 p. la.ti Saturday evenings fur SuviiiKs dejioslts odIt

roin C to 8 o'clock
W. HYBLOP, Treasarsr.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

I the Urnnd Old

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
Which hay stood tlio test of 10
Years.
Thoro is no soro it will not Ileal,
no Laracnoss it will not Curo.no
Ache, no Pain, that Altlicts tho Hu-
man body, or tho body of a Homo
or other Domestic an mal, that
tlooti not yield to its magic touch.
A bottlo costing 25c, 50c. or 61
has often suved tho lifo of a Human
Being, and Restored to Lifo and
Usefulness Many a Valuable
Ilorso.

St. Charles Hotel,
OAIHO, IT 1T1S.

PRICES SEDUCED 70 SMI THE TIKE.

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2.50 per Day.

Room nnd Board, 3d Floor tS.OO Per Day

Special RaUa by Waak or Moutk.
A limited number of vtry desirable lamlly

rooms can br secured at reasonable rates lor the
MimiiU'r months

'I he.St Charles li Ihe largest nnd U-t- t unpoint-
ed House In rJotitheni Illinois, and Is the leading
tml.l in Cairo, Xiitulthstundliiir the "lied
Kin k." reduction In price, tliu table will, a
il.ua), he HUmlly auliil with the sery best
of c ty hi iK t Imi ijiu l found in market.

Klne hinre wimple room fur eomiiierclal trav-
eler, on ground lloor, free of chaw.

Cf"All uanraveof guests conveyidtoandlrom
tlicliotel without charge.

' aa .inWK'IT Wll.r-O- & CO, ,
rropriitom.

COMMINNIOM HfcllCJIANTS.

K, J. Ayre. 8. O. Ayrca,

AYRES 6c CO

riioun
And Kcncral

Commission Merchants
No. 03

OHIO LEVEL
P. GUHL,

Kxcliidh-e-

Flour Merchant
AND

Millers' Agent.
Ho 80 Ohio

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.
T O tf.

CAIRO

BOX and BASKET 00
Dealer In

LTTilUEBElIR,
AUklniU bud and ion,)

FLOOEINO, BIDING, LATH, co

Mill aa Tm,
3orner Thirty'Tourtb atreat and

Ohio Levee.

lMT3E BESraCKCAPBST I!
in ',cp

At ta Bulletin OOlce. rnnn n

VOL. 8.

PIIYMICIAXN.

ylMAAU R. SMITH, M. D.

IlKSIDKN-CK- : No !1 Tlilrlnlli atrrH, I

twi-r- Waablnxton anueand Walnut atntt.
OmCKi. North aldr of KUhtb ilml

Comrmrrlal ami WaalilnntonaTtniK',

Q W. DUNNING, M . D.

KKSIIIKNCK: Corner .Ninth and W.Idu
Itrrrli,

urriCKi Cornir Sixth atwl and OkloI-v- .

OrriCT. HOUUS: From a.m. Uiii,, am
tiuut'l to s p.m.

I.AWTKRN.

J OHN U.XrjLUT,
Attorney at Law.

CAIItQ, 1I.I.LVOI3.

OrriCK : Alitiiilrnwi on Ninth Stiwt, IfIwcmWvhlruilon atenneand Walnut St.

21.SS0
(Or If plteid In a 11m, ortr)

16 MILES OF

SOLD DURING tho YEAR 1875

KVKItY fiTOVK 13

Uikititi&glj Eecommended

Wlion vtr Vbi or Sold

OlIt.VKWSIZKS

Nos. 37, 38, 30, 47, 48 and 40
Are a MarTelou Combination of

CONVENIENCE,
NEATNESS, and

ECONOMY,
A i A all the Ksetitbl Points that go loMakt up

Most Perfect Cooking Stove
r.wr irrr-- l lo Ihe I'nbllr.

Jltulo Only by the

Excelsior Manufacturing Co.,
Xo ;l ', Ct I, Clfi and CU S. .Main M

Kl. I.fiiilo. Ma,

SOU ItY

O. W. HENDERSON,
CAIRO, ILLS.

3.wwlAatCiii.tw

CARRIAGE M&tnar'liuniv tlluiriM
ltH fiLibrrvuirncrftvinn

I rum Utt Utchit all tUt In
uuisilltrtLwuM kuciv on
(Viurtthip. Marnier, tfitSECRETS. atiJ
fiua!ivirm.hawtnrur

Jtwrlattorj of tb
AlUlnti of rii'iif. ith huriJndi ttf ta'.uibl rtft'pti
wHv.,.H.M n.arrjuTiinnriiiniiii iu niimi ITr M If It!mr ami nilT. irtuion ,11 lJlrftftf, fullT Ifclfclnlnt lhlrrtuar. jmi'tomiarKl mrftcaidrurrt liUtUwnly
Citntlflr ork wntic hlntUrrr puMUh(,ftrl iirumpMtn rwp"1. hent avrurrly tralnlon rrrriMOt W tti.Awtmc. Iir, C A kU til ns an tll .NgitU iitlh itrett,

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARYT:i.h

Thirty j fin r i k He nrt in th t mtinrat 6f Sexual tad

alaiSL, A l'tiyHoloicl View erKtrrUct
f'rinvitiarruusiHi inoa cumrin titling
luaxrlacf , on tb myturlet of rtpniurt.
l3N and th Inflrmifl ( vmi

miiiltOtMltuJ woinnhHi( An llluvtrttrtilKKikolifiiirn.
tor prUait rnJlnK, which ahoulilbt ktpl uuUtr lk ami
krr. Kntnnl(riMal forilrti.k PRIVATE MEDICAL TRIATI8E on til dl imicf rrlrate Natur lit uulh inn, the tUmi sua ii
ortlrrt otitic inualirutm, andih inftm ottumljOpiitcf
v ith rtimvinf . icnt undtrftl or2irti.

MEDICAL ADVICE on hriutUml Chronic I)
Friiiliiat Vahnii, C'aUrrh, Catirtr, ItuUurr, the Opium
libit, Ac, Wpa;or rnt under tci! tor JO eta. All

three books inntaininK 4AO paa incj ttcnthlnx worth
ItwwlnccmtliviutdMt, aent securely eealed on ro
ceipt ef 60 cts. AUrrn, Or. Buttt DUptmary.
No.12 N. tth It, 81. Louit, Mo. (EiuWuhi"jH?.r.

II1BBIA AP An iUurtntd Vork VSnn ID Itj r2'. a prtrale rounKlor
UltmilimVUali0 the nn-lr- auiltiitr- -

of Ihe Miual triuru, lu abutfi,
et., Utfit ibirgTrrtcf a tba

cwnce or rrproaucuoa i now u
ptralyMi)pyIt.t.e maniral relation. Ualei icmair
young and middle a;v4 ehould iraa ajwl pirracnrtniH
totiUina InformatioD, which tio one ran alforu la be with
out on how to preserve the lirtUh, a&4 rotuptriioii.aiwl
Klvc to fadrd chveke the treth&eee ol youth i the Uk aodi
only true Marrltze Guide In the world, trlca Weenu
by Malt. The author may be coatuluti perwnally or by
mall on any ofthciuhlrtUmentluufUtn hie vork.A44it4

DR. RICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
A rttfuUrlj ductl tad let ally qualified bjkla aad tha
lu aucoeMlul, at Mi iractke will irut.

Spermatorrhea and Impotoaox
4ti.ervuU orfir-iJUi- t in youtu, aoiuai extii in ma

lurtrreiri.uroiht'r cau, ant I'HiduUojr uit of the fol
Hrmiual Kiullwba. (aliblerula- -

Lv tlnuuik). Diniueai of Miht. IlfM-tl- i Mfinorr. I'liv.
kal Dtvar, t'iuol iu Face. A rniou bi rUx Irtr ot r'cimlf,Confkjtiou of I Ja, Utia ot muti 1'uwer. Ac., rcidftiuj

.art ihuroutrhlv atil itruta.
nmUr curH .f C lKrfltluly mnl audca
lirrlr from iht tjitrm; GouorrhoaUliTt rlirictiir, rvaitl, Hernia, (or lUt'iurc)!
rilv- - an rri t dicaea nuU kit rum!.

IH Ktlf etldvUt til It a LhralclMH l.i. i.ara 1.11. tll.n
ii erUliiclaiiordJi.i, and ll.uu.inJ auuti.alljf, ac,ulri great akUI. I'hyalJan-kulofi- lacti-fM-

iroiti ta my oar. W utu It fuouateLtit te
Tllt the city fr trcatiuoul, incdiolti can t aut prhaltlr
aud alely i j uiatlvr cirta uywtitr,

Cure Onaranteed in all Caaee
undertakeniLviittiitailoua itooalljr or hj letter trre and Invited,
("turn reewoaUu aad eerrvapcudf uce tried coufldt uilU
A

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of JO0iifc, acoltnanr addrcie, aealfd.for tbirlf
(Hi) ctuti. Mould t read bf all. Addreaa at atv,
Ol&ce boun from u a. U. tc-- . it Suudayi. 1 to e f. at.

, . . i j ..

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
T. O. XKutBlatt

Proprietor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MAITOFAOTURER,

Bulletin Bulldlnr, Oor. Twalfth Bteaat
and Waa ring-to- Aranue,

Cairo, Xlllxxolai
tfCounty ami UallroadWork; a Bpeclalty

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1876.

RESOLVED ON DEATH.

Tlio CtiriiorUliiHt-- fttilvldi- - ul ii Mi.
uurl l.ui'r.

(I'roinllir S'n.lnllli- - Auirrlraii, May M 1

'I'l.u following li tlor from an obliging
In .Marliall cuinty ilc'.nlH an

Airalr of recent orrnrrencc tlirra that Is

replete with traulc Interest:
KAi!MlN(rro.N,Majr U, 1H70. Sotno lime

lattyear.i jhuiik man l.y tlic namo of
Kurt came lo tlili il,icc from Osceola, .Mo.

HM I'ari'iili formerly 11 veil lure, tml moved
to when Ik waa a rlilld.

Ho ntuted tbal lie liad lietra)ed u trani; of
bank-rolib- .it O.ceol:i. An attempt waa
made to rob a b.inU there, and by tit giving
timely noitro one or two or the mbhen.
were lulled. To eicajiu tbe threatened
vctiKanee of the robber clan, ho hid to
leac the.State, lie came to thli place, and,
bslng needy and ileotltittc, wun kindly
treated by a wortby famUy with whom hl
mother hail formerly lived when a Kiel, an
orphan,

After a lap: ol .eeral luoiitli- - It was
illsovered that .1 little lot v atlair had aptnog
tip bttnecn the yotitis man and the young-cttdaught- er

of the family a beautiful mid

accompMithcd young lady whereupon her
father g.ivo Hurt hla "walking pipert,"
with peremptory orders not to come on his
preuu'Cf again. However, love laugh1) at
threat, an well a- - locksmith". I.itlrm
were pushed, and a few I'landeV.lm.' uxi't-ln- g

wete had.
Yt'terday, tlie young Mlstuiirlan, who

has been In Mhelbyfillu for a lew ueiki,
got a repeateruml a bottle of whhkcy, hired
a Inife at Seal's livery Ubl and boldly
rode down the pike toward Karuiliigton.
lie told everal persons on the way that h6
was going to "see hU gal, and then and
there LIU blmrelf;" that It he could not live
with her he would die with her.

He here about 10 o'clock, hitched
his hore at the gate, and walked into the
hou. When he knocked at the door, the
old lady, thinking it was the doctor ome
of the family being tick -- opened It, and
Win greeted with the word, "You are the
cause of" and then catne the icport of a
pUtol.

The eld lady thought Hurt shot at her.
Her husband, who was sitting by the Are,
jumped tip, took a double-barrele- d thot
gun, hvled with bird shot, and getting a
gllmp-- e of the intruder, who was ttill in the
na'l, tired upon him. Hurt then staggered
out of the bull. p-- td around the home,
and was (ee.n to cross the back yard-feac-

Several pel tout soon gathered at tbe pticc,
and the young man was found lying down
In I the orchard about one hundred
yards from the house. He was
taken to the home of Mr. Presilar,
where bo now lies dangerously wounded.
It wa now seen that, Instead of shooting
at the old lady, he had 'hot hlnuelf In the
right breast. His pl-l- ol w.11 lound In the
hall wltli one empty barrel and was 111'

damp from the recent discharge. The force
of the -- liot gun discharge was broken by
bis clothe, but the doctor extracted
twenly.threc nhot from hi side. The bsll
f.om the pinto! entered his riht lung and
has not vet been found.

JOHN a. HABMAN & CO.

Heal Estate
AND

HOUSE
COLLECTOB8.

:OHVBYAHCKBI, MOIABIU PUBLIC
A1SO

Lnod Airenta of the Illinois Central aad
Burlington and Uulncy B. B.

Companies,

ltuslness House lately occupied by
Wood Hlttenhousc & Co., on Levee be-

low Uth street. Kent very reasonable.
Dwelling house, 7 rooms; 10 lots

enclosed, in good order, on Twenty-fourt- h

and Walnut streets. Hent low to
a good tenant.

Two tenements on wet side of Com-

mercial avenue near Fifth street, suitahlti
tor shop and dwelling. Hunt for each, $8
per month.

Dwelling house, 5 rooms, on Fifth
street near Walnut, lu good repair. Kent
$12.50 per month.

Cottage, '2 rooms and kitchen,
Twenty-llre- t street, near Sycamore

not tli side. Hent $5, per month.
Two small houses, northwest corner

Fifteenth and Popular. Kent low.
l!aemcnt of brick building, west bide

of Washington avenue near Eighteenth
&trcct, live rooms lu good condition)
lient low.

ltiilldiug 011 east side of Commercla
avenue, near Tenth street, suitable for
carpenter shop. Cheap rent.

llulldmg on west side of Commercial
avenue, near Twelfth street, Old "City
Hull." Kent very low.

Tenements, offices aud rooms lu vari-

ous lacatious. lteuts low.
Lots and lands for salo or leuse,

John (). Hauman & Co.,
Itenl F.stato Agents, corner Sixth and

Levee streets.
Notice.

Wo will pay no bills contracted by any
employe of Thk Hiili.ktin, unless tho
samu Is made on a written order signed
by tho president or secretary of tlio com
pany, and wo will accept 110 orders given
by ut) employe of tho company, lor any
purpose whatsoever.

Caiico IIui.i.kti.v Company.
November 10. 187fi. if

Nets'.
.lust received, n largo stock ot Shaw's

Refrigerators, and While Mountain triple
motion, low cream freezers ; also a largo
supply of wlro screen cloth for doors
nnd windows, all at rock-botlo- m prices,

C. W. Hl'.NIiKHSON.

Corner 12th street und Commercla
avenue,

TheM latory ft n PlMler.
Vrars ago thu Uitbbcr Poroui l'lnlfr

was recogni.ed ns a useful and cillch nt
external remedy, possessing
merits dlfTercnt from ntiyililiu; ever
known or used for a like pnrposi: betore.
Tlio reasons why It became so popular
were thece : First, it was disrovereil that
rubber va the imtural reservoir of elee-trlclt- y,

nnd, eoneaitcntly, iiorsed
great curative properties, rserond. when
rendered soft and pliable It liecaine a con-
venient. Iiasa for t.10 liest external ntlmit-latit- s.

Third, It could be worn without
koIIIiij: the clothing or cniislng the wearer
any Inuonvctilnce. I.Ike nil new Inventions
it wnH not perfect,btit capable of Improve-
ments. Thcfc Improvcmtnts have
been made In IIKNSON'S CAl'CINK
rOKOrS I'l.ASTKK. Tlio great objec-
tion ever found to the porous plasters by
physicians and tlio public lias been that
its net Ion Is not prompt or decided
enough. Tlio introduction ol' Cnicliic
Into a porous plaster overcomes this ob-
jection entirely. It causes It. to act Im-
mediately, and to cure in less tlmu utid
with inon!,cftaltit,y, "' .the. ordinary
article. )IE.,soNy CAl'CIXK I'OU-Ol'- S

1'r.ASTKIt Is truly a remarkable
article. It Is prepared by a llrm ot skil-
led pharmaceutical chemists, who liavc
had large experience in manufacturing
various kiiTds of plasters and liniments
for the surgeons and hospitals of this and
other countries.

This plaster, the result of their ex-
periments and study, is indorsed by the
best physicians as greatly superior to or-
dinary' porous plasters and liniments, nnd
as being the best remedy that could pos-
sibly devised for rheumatism, lame and
weak backs, pains in the side nnd chert,
or any of the troubles fur which n porous
plaster or liniment ha been used. Peo-
ple suffering from stubborn colds will
tltitl that it ;i Morels them great relief bv
wearing one on the breast. The secret o'f
HKNSOX'S f'APCINK PKASTEK Is
its marvelous Influence over the circula-
tion. It strengthens and relieves pain
almost from tho moment of Its applica-
tion. Let any one who Is skeptical of
the merits of this article consult their
physician. To bo obtained of all drug-
gists for 2o cents.

Skaiii'iiv & .Ioitx.soN-- .

Pharmaceutical Chemists, X. V.
111

Lyon's Katimmox makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents Us fall-
ing out or turning gray. It has stood the
test of 10 years. Is charmingly perfumed,
and has no rival. !M0-d&w-

IIacun' M ac.noma Halm preserves und
restores the complexion ; removes freck-
les, tati and sallowness ; makes tho skin
soft, white and delicate. Its application
cannot be detected.

A SPECIALTY.
Tie IIclletix printing

establishment makes a
specialty of mil Heads,
Nol Heads, Letter Heads,

Statements, Cards, I'.lc Look at these prices:
Sirudl lite bill heads, ir lir.. ...!
Medium sire bill heads, jicr thousand 3 7

All on fourteen pound paier, Carlisle mills,
mted two cnli pr pound bl;;her than p.ier
used by any other ofllro ruled to order at the
mills especially for this oMre

Letter llewls, Carlysle, )r lew I fio

Mile ueaus, variyeic, per i"M .1

Vlsitinccanls iieriiackaee T.V:

Ilusines ennts, No. 1 ty Itrinol lionnl,
mtI'iou tl '.J to 4 eo

Iliislness cards, ' 1 blank, iierl'sjo 3 U)
Quarter-.hee- t, half-lieel- , lull-lu- tt and

ami colorvl work below I .on In

prices
l'amiihlrt, l!oik Work and I'rlc Lists made

specialty

Cross and sickly children olu
l made healthy nnd strong Iir regulating their
stomachs and bowels with Cnstoria, It li more
effective tlian Castor Oil and is ns pleasant to
take as honey. Kor Wind Colic, !our Stomach,
Worms and CoslhemwH, there is nolliiiiK in ex
isience eipiai 10 tasioilu, , .

Why will you suffer
lliutlmn, Npralnn. Stiff Joints, Swellings, Hum,
Scalds or Weak Hack, when the Centaur Lini-
ment alToids certain relief. Many articles mmiIIi
uiin to a certain extent, but Centaur Liniment

cures , The While Liniment is for the human
fmnllr, the ellow Liniment Is fur hnr.es und
animals.

WAUONH.

The Gamble Wagon

oa.xzi.o, xxazjxzvroxai

MANtlr'ACTUUKD V

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

rHB IIIT and CHEAPEST WJOOH MAX
CVACTURBD

MANUPACTORY, OHIO LEVEE
Near Thirth-Pourt- h Street

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
aiXTH STBEET, Botweon OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactures his own Hqrso Shoes and
can Assure Qood Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

PRAIRIE LANDS.
The Inst chance for iruod uKrlculliirnl InmU on
Tkn Ykaiis' Lin.niT, at Nix run ckxt. Inlerenl.
Iiim't run anv iUls,butKo to a country (hut has
Ihii iiinved lo he Kd. Send your address by
postal card to Com'r. ll.AN.it.lt.,
UurliiiKton. Iowa, and receive free cony of Iowa
and Nebraska r'srir.rr, with chart of lands, and
ow round trip rates.

NO. 123.

ZKBUaXl IN" TUB

Equitable Lifo Assurance
SOCIETY, OP NE YORK.

On tho Savings Bank Plan for Your Own Benefit;

Or LIFE or ENDOWMENT FOR YOURSELF AND FAMILY.

LARGE DIVIDENDS PAID EVERY YEAR !

SURPLUS q 4,515,012 412.
ASSETS $29,0:19.087 70.

E. A. BURNETT, Agt.

BARCLAYBROS
Wbolosnlo

DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT AND OIL DEALERS

74 OHIO LEVEE.

In Stock for Spring Trade:

Strictly Pure White Lead,
Pure Linseed Oil,

Guaranteed Boiled Oil,
Artists' Tube Paint.

Best English Paris White,
Glues of all Grades,

,V". . Feather Dusters,

Window Glass,

Varnishes,
Brushes.

TERMS ON THESE
DELIVERY.

PONDS
EXTRACT

rho Pooplo's Romody.

Tho Univorsal Fain Ext actor.

Note, : Ask for Pond's Eztraot.Taks no olhr.

"llnir: for I will sneak of excellent things.

POR
InJiirlPN to Man or liens ts,

. . . .L' I Irail., itiuini;.,
Slrnlim, Siirulns, Contu

sions, uisiocalions,
FmcturvM, Cuts, I jii era-te- d

or lnclsul Wounds.
NwallliiKK.Ilunis, Scalds,

sunuuras.
Illvcdlus; I.iiuic, or

npiuiuKorinoou.
N'ose Hlecl, and llletsl- -

ins (iums or Teeth.
Vonillluiror niooil and

llloody Uischargi's.
VHv Weeding l'ilcs,

11 Indl'iles. infallible.)
Taullui.'li,Larache,h'cu- -

ralgla, Bwciieu race.
RlicuiuMtlsui. KhcunucEXTRACT tio swellini; or Soreness.
Ntltrnrfi or Soreuess,

LumliiiKO. Jjiine Hack.
Soro Tiirsiiii orUulu.7,

intlumctl Tonsils.
Uiptlierlii, llruiiclil- -

SS, ASIIIIISII.
Norc or Inflanicl K) es o

Hyc-uu- s.

CrUnrrli. Leucorrlmi,
lllarrhea, lijrseiuery,

Hurv Nlpplt'is, Iudamd
iireusi.

Till rnluriil or too Profuse
Monthlies.

Milk l.s-i- Ovarian Dis-
cosPEOPLE'S, and Tumors,

liitincv ruiiiitiniui.
Urarel and Stramfury.REMEDY, I'IihIIiiuh ami Kxcorla- -
lions 01 iniants, or

rou Adults.
Vnrirose Vsilns, Kn

EXTERNAL largcd or Inflamol Veins,
Uli'strs, Mid Sores, Inter-

nal UU'4'ratloiis,
AND Bolls, Carbuncles, Tu-

mors. Hot Swelliinrs,
INTERNAL1Coma and Iluulons, Chat- -

en or nore reel.
('huUiiim.llariu'sd or Sod- -

USE. Ulv uaus.
t elon or Whitlow, Frost-

ed Limbs or Parts.
Hnaiilti IIMr. Insect

aitiiKSi C'luipiivd Hands,

POND'H EXTRACT Is for sale uy all rirst.
DraicKlsU.andraaonimeodedby

all OruKglsuTrhyslclaus. and erj'-bar- ly

who Hn r used It.
conUlnlns Ulstory and Uses mall-ixlfi-

Ion application, If not found at your
Dnurgtst's.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
Msw Ttrh n4 EHea.

and Rotail

GOODS CASH ON

t'O.VI..

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)
AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by tho oar-loa- d,

Ion, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
promptly attendod to.

WTo largo oonsumors and all
aianufaoturers, wo aro prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY OfAL COMPAKT.

Cfllalliday ltro.'H ofllof. So. 70 Ohio Levee.
t3llairiday Uro.'H wluirfbott,
0"M Kgyptlon Mills, or
ErAt tho tout Uunip, foot of Tnntv-hlg-

'.nut
Drawer. :".

-- ...if

1 Mil
M Hospiti,

I OIIMKU

H'MSkltlBtOII
Hsssl rritsskllnHllwla. f'rsl.rs;o,llllsisls.

(.luilcrut liy the
.siatevof Illinois
lor the xpie.s
imriiOM) ot elnuR,
iimoeiiiiim n'liii

luuiUMtsvsui.. jinuie,. .... I'lnutilc.
. ... .imd

. ... mliiiirydl- -
.1 1.. - 11 .1 4 It im trwl I

known that Dr. .lames has stooil at llieliead of
the profeaslon lor the imst ao y.mrfi. "
cxperiencvurfail-liiiiioitan- t. stniim;l "
nvas, night losses hy dreams, pimples ot ine
face, lost manhood, ran lnltlely Ik;,"""Vi
ldleswanlhilno most ilellc!.i,"entlo".
or write. I'leasuni homo for l!k'''V,i..1;
for th- - million. Marrlaire. T V.ii
bM a) voouu und parlor: Von JJJ
dtyj. 10 to Vi. Ml tiMlQtM l5eiJS-?- J "A- -

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Claie.

Oornnr 19th flt. and Oommsrotal A,
'CAIRO. ILLIN01I

C. 0. PATTER CO.

1M1MT AXnalLM.

Blake A Go.
Sncccsjorlo)

B. F. PARKER,
Heaters In

?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
23XIT7ISIXXBICI.

Vall Paper, Window aiass, win
dow ShadoB, ttc.

Ahrajs on hand, the celebrated llliuninatin

AURORA Oils.
13t:osaaB Xlxxlldlxvat,

Corner Eleventh Street and Washls?
ton Avonue

M'llOLtMAI.K URUCCIM.

STR ATCON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-.-An'

Commission Merchant!

AOENTS AMERICAN PCxEB 0

57 Ohio Levee

G. D WILLIAMS 01,

Wholesale Groer
Dealer to

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
No. 18 OHIO LXVEE.

iven tocoasl(rnmenU aas,
SI'KCIALattsntloi .

I.It!lR nRALURM

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale and Ketall Itealers in

Foreign and Domestic

WINKS OF A I.I. KIN ON,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.

irmtnr smith A CO. have constantly
IVI n Urim afiwk nf the let roods In tUe mar

ket, and Klve edpoclal attention tolbe wholesals
raucn 01 uie uusiueaii.

f--
v

1 outiimed in the Unite--
11 L AiSUiles, Cuuada, and Ku- -
Wfl ATI flropu ; terms as low asr A I.Hll l.Ntlioseofany other

I iIIUIl IlljWe l'e. Corrcsiion--
--'ilence lnvte.1 In the tng- -

lloli and foreicn anKUaires, sntn inTentors, At-

torneys at Ijiw, nnd other Soliciltors, especiall
yr 111 those who have had thcircase rejected in
ihriiamU ni ntlier nllnrnprs. In rmectsd cases
our lees are reasonable, und no rAarge Is made
unless we are siicrenii.

If you want a pat- -
ent.sendusomodel

llV0IlljOrS.;ils
exaimiiiitionut the patent omce. and it c think
it initentahle, will send )ou puiu'rs and advice,
and Vour case. Our fee w III be lu or-

dinary coses, sjii. . ... ,

AdvieeiSpee
irett,
Cleula.id. Ohio f O. II. Ke ley. Kyi.. Sec'v
Xatlomil t'rance. LouUvillo, Ky. Cominodors
lta H. N., Wa.fitnKton. U. 0.

for our "tiulde for ohtam-iiiFl'Mt-

."a hookofMiuiues. .. .

Addii'ss i Iilils IlllKKer Co., bollcl
torsnt Tuleuts, Washiustou, 1. 0.

L.l) A H.K.Akik Cblouo

Zi. D. Akin ft Co.,
Dealers lu

Harness 1 Saddles,
Whips, Collars, Etc.

lOSCommsrclalATinuc, - - 010,11X8.
tl-Tho-.o favnrlnif us with their iwtronage

wilTllnit a complete ilneof goods from trhlch t
select, at bottom prices. liMS-wl- v.

onVFRTIRIWfi '
wv m mum u w I yo u att mil S i

uresis will eo.i rou tutbui sat will ssrsl mn t--

"st':AJlVerti.VbrC...tIM.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AM-D-

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH ITKEXT,

BatvasMs WsiasUxurtosi ud OtMMsstcial
Atsbuss), adjoining Jstagaay'i.

KEKPS for sate tbsbsst Besf , l'rk. Mutton
. Laab, Sauaaf, Ac., anil Is pre

praan K .err budiims is an aewwisanw wsw

AI L KIN IJ I.

Law

At Um BtraVsrtm 0c. Cairo, IUIboU.


